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Is vour nan.e on tbo list?

Pjklip C. S.u:n letter is a corVer.

it.

I.rr every see that his

name is on tLe registry it before Sep-

tember 4tti.

Rei-wit- are not cor.iin; in very fast.

The Magwnmp tnuiY in the State now

consist." of Wharton Barker and "Glori-

ous" Tom Marshall.

The Republican majority in Pennsyl-

vania this fH should cot be le than
so.t'. No lj-ublica- should lo hi
vote by ngiti-ti- to I rvtriiifcreJ or

Cn i N. tv T.i.Ai a der.its that he con

templates with Irawicg from the Iemo-crati- c

ticket. He pn fers to be defeated.

He ha already had some eipenence in

that 'ine and seems to enjoy it.

Tnr Geor.ia Democrats surprised the
couutrv at ibtir convention on Thursday
by omitting altogether official utterance
respecting the Lodpe Election bill and
t.overnor Gordons txjycott of the ortn,

Bv a late edkl of the Ciar of Rusia all

the Hebrew .f that country are ordered

out of it. It is estimated that a million
people will have to leave the country,
and it is expected that the majority of
theui m ill come to America.

Is the ntt Alabama Legislature there
will be only lVmocrats in the Senate but
the Houfe will have three Republicans.
Still the democrats claim that Alabama
does not need an law to protjet
the Republican voters at the polls.

The Iioocralf wereconfident that the
r.levti'm biil would le buried in the Sen-

ate committee. Since it has been reort-e- d

to the Seiiate the Democrats ate con-- fj

Jent that it will never come to a vote.
The Ivniot raU crawfi-- h sloaly but sure-I- r.

For the first time in twenty-fiv- e years
P"euocratic organs have acknowleilsred
thrt ''James (i. P.laine is a clear headed
statesman." They have caually cal!ed
liira '' vicious and unscrupulous poli-

tician." There must be a loose.

The election for Governor and other
State ollicers and members of the Legis-

lature in Alabama was held Monday.
Reports from all iarts of the State indi-

cate the usual sweeping IVinoeratic ma-

jority, and that the Legislature will con-

tain few Independents or
The I'uU-- have raptured Holland.

The election in Utah shows a victory
for the Liberals, but by HUra a narrow
margin as to prove that Mormon ism is
very much alive yet. People who im-

agine that the spirit of Mormonisui is
crushed and humbled, in looking at the
vote and reading the accounts of the can-
vass can easily stjc their mistake.

Ci i.m-io- k Gkhtb says that he knew
of 0,0X1 l:nda!l Ieiiict rats in Philadel-
phia who would not vote for Pattison.
Mr. Cooper ays that IVttison called his
extra teasion of the Legislature for the
expnss pcrpoiH! of ip:ng out Randall's
district, and he knows that Paltin
stood reaJy to sign any apportionment
biil the Legislature miiit pass, provided
Hindall was left out in the cold.

I r would take a good many big volumes
to contain the abue and angry epithets
whic'i the Peni watte press has lavished
upon Speaker Reed. Yet the Speaker is
cheerier, brighter, serener, and solider
than ever. He knoms that abuse from
Iemocratic anisans is generally regard-

ed by sensible people as evidence that
the public man at whom it is leveled is
pursuing a wise and patriotic course.

Is the face of the w ides pread destitution
and buffeting in Oklahoma, some of the
too sanguine boo:nei are now wishing
that they ha. I not left comfortable hotnea
lewhere to join in the mad rufcb to the

new territory. The President's recom-

mendation to Corel, that the unex-- I
tended ba'anceof the stun appropriated

f. the relief of thefHfTerera from the
MisMM-ipp- i tiood 1 usid to iiMt the
urgent neiefsitie of tliose inhabitants of
Oklahoma who are poverty stricken, is
an excellent one an ! should be fallowed
at once.

The inixftanoe of too! organization
in the Republican party cannot be over-
estimate!!. Xow is the time to tiegin
work. The first thing to look after is
the 'f voters who have moved
into the distrh-- t since last year, and see
that the name of every Republican voter
is on the This is th work of
the eotnruitWeuiKn of each district and

html J receive attention at once Then
there are persons residing in many dia-tru- ls

who should be naturalized. They
defire to lecouie citizens of the United
State in order that they may have a
voice in tlie selection of local and nation-
al ruler. Hive them information on
this subject and aid them in becoming
naturaliixd citizen. Every man can
fierform a great service to himself and

rty if he will be active and perforin
that little missionary ork that a

is expected to perLrta.

Tus rejiatry liat are no o'tma at Uie

different poli ng px throug-boa-t the
county, an.i voters shoold hasten to ex-

amine tbera sod srf if they have ln
properly aseel. Joy voter ho dis-

covers that h name haa been omitted

should vit the !.aswser and have the
mistake corrected without delay. Sep-

tember 4 ia the Jat day for legal registra-

tion. lYreon intending to rote upon

ape, who are under 22 years of age, mart

also I afiwed. althoaph the payment

of a poll tas is not necessary. Poll tax
must I paid before October, and every

citiren not real estate owner must have

paid each a tax w ithin two years pre-

ceding the election in order to be qual-

ified voter.

A Prominent Granger' Vlawa.
S. Powell CbilJs, of Plymouth, president

of Pomona grange, and a reprwentatiTe

tarmerwbowaia drfega to the Bepubii-ca- n

county convention that chose delegate

to the State convention at Harrisburg, and
was aa ardert admirer of Hastings, will

lupport IVla mater. When interviewed Mr.

Cbiids sud :

Oranpers ak for no special favors for their
ciaas. They wmply demand equal and jost
Uws for ail clause. Tbe politi.al question
in which they are interentd just now is a
iaw to equahie Uxation ana relieve real
estate from the excesniTe burden now borne
by ii. and tbey kok mainly to the legislature
lottlect this ref Tm.

Democrais evidently expect Patttson to
gain ruanr Republican roles; but t!w free-trad- e

reso'iatit-n-s of the Sera ti ton convention
especially that denouncing the McKiuley
leil now id:ng in Congres. wbich by the
wav, projoses to give more protection to
farnvera interesss than any bill of recent
times, will rpl Republicans from tbe
Sicraiiiou lickit.

I have jrr--ai c, ft Mr. Patvison as a
roan ; bui be w UK rep"-enauv- e of the
IVnsocratic K)liey and a vote fur I'attison U

a vote io imi.re that poiiey. Delaroater
was nor mv cttoiee ; but he appears to be a
man of u:tul ied reputation sn.l undoubted
ability, who reprwenu the Kcpub.ican poli-

cy and whoee rnxninatiun was fairly made.
Tain a Republican, and logically be is tny
candidate.

As Mr. Childs intimat-- . tbe landing con

test in Pennsylvania is uot between mere

individuals ur the stieision of one of two

men for place ; but it is a alniS'e between
protection and r. The free trade

thwri:s Lave rarriel the contest into the
home and stronghold of protection, and are

makine a viwrous tight. While the- - reeort

to all sorts of arguments to accomplish their
purpose. Democratic success in Pennsylva-

nia would be construed to be a free-trad- e

victory and would have a most serious effect

on national legislation. Every frmer in

Pennsylvania will be many dollars richer in

ca the McKinley bill becomes the law of

the land, and it cannot become such without

Republican votes, nor would it long remain

tbe law, even if enacted, should Pennsylva

nia falter in tbe crucial test cow rapid!? j
approaching. J

PRESS COMMENTS.

From tbe Urribure Telegrsph.

Yoang Mr. Chairman Kerr should look

at the fate of Wm. I bler Ilensel and be-

ware. JJr. Hensel was a chairman for only

two years, and now he is only beard of at

Democratic Conventions and has to be in-

troduced
F;om tbe Bia4rbnl Star.

The Republican State Committee will for-

mally open tbe campaign in Pennsylvania
about September 15, and after that tbe
Democracy will continue their efforts to
keeping Mr. DelaiuaWr's majority below
lWi'.OuO.

From ;ne R tllsm&n's JoarnaL
Editor Wallers, of tbe Pittsburg ChnjnicU-Tarof.j-

whose opposition to Senator
befcire the Harriabars convention

was marked by a vigor and vehemence rare-

ly witnessed, even io that out and out Amer-

ican jounialitm accitilomed to speak no
matter where it s'r.ke ays be has been

in tifty-eif-'- counties of ihis 6tate and has
failed to discover any substantial opposition

to the Rep;ibli(n nominees. By that same
token he fiy there is no chance for Nr.
Pattison. and he is already beaten, the se-

rious d ifaffection in the Democratic ranks
confirming bis obratiiu about as solid as
anything could.
Fro M tbe IliiUdelphia Prew.

Here and there an indejwmdeiit

annoinces bis purpiwc not to support
Senator Deianiater. but for everr one of
these there are hundred of imlepen Jent R:
publican who a'e Iid!y in line. Thecom- -

fiany of Itpablioan kickers is an exceeding
ly lonely one ojmiared with the strong
bxly of indet-ienden-

t D;raacrata who will
not siipisirt Pattiso", a'ld many of whom
will vote for IMam ite- -. The esteemed ene- -

my a'.wa:-- s has tool jk in carrying elec-

tions up to the lime the voting takes place;
then it g ts beaten. This year will prove no
exception.

Awful Reign of Terror!
PisrviLLE, Ky Auzust 7. The first news

of the first day of Court held in Perry couu
tv for tw) rears reached here The
Court is being held in a tent, and 4Kl armed
outlaws, representing the Freticb-Eberso-

faction, are camnel ahout the The
situation is dangerous in the extreme, and a

battle is imminent at any time. Judge Lilly
surrounded by two companies of militia.
whiles third patrolled ti t streets, opened
tbe tour?, and with somedithculty impanel-

ed a Grand Jury.
In his charge to tbe jury the Jude de-

clared the condition of affairs in Perry coun-
ty a d'vaoe to ClmsU-adom-. In tbe entire
history of tbe county but one man bad ever
been coaticled of murder, and bis punish-

ment was a brief term in prison, and yet
over 5J0 murders have been committed in
tbe county, over 300 in the past 15 Jear,
and only t arrests, all told, have been made.

Besidn this scores of dwellings bad been

robbed asd burned. Even the Court House
bad, wit l valuable record, been destroyed,
and not an arrest made. No taxes bad been

collected for two years. During the progress
of the Judge's charge several outlaws made
suspicious movements, but were promptly
disarmed, except two or three, who escaped.

The outlaws are intrenching thernselves
about the place, and little is needed to pre-
cipitate a mountain war. Women and chil-

dren are tired at almost daily. There is not
a churxi- or school in tbe county, and not a
relujiout service has been held for two years.

Judge Lilly sleeps with soldiers in his
room and on guard. He has made Lis will,
and frankly admits that be hardly expects
to get out alive. All lood is tested before
being eaten, and no man is allowed to enter
tbe town nntil be is searched. Election oc-

curred on Monday, and dangerous reports
come from outlying precincts. A single
spark will kindle a war that will speedily
engage n thousand men and cost scores of
lives.

Caught by the Undertow.
BtLTiKoKC, Md., August 8. Mrs Mollte

Storm, wife of Mr. S. W. Storm, a clerk in
the tax detriment at tbe City Hall, and
Edith V. Storm, his 14 year-ol- d daughter;
Mrs J. R. Johnson, wife of the secretary of
tbe Vialuct manufacturing company, and
Carroll, aged 9 years, son of Mr. J. 8. Gra-

ham, deik of the Spring Grove asylum,
were drowned yesterday io SL luigoe's creek
SL Mary's county, while bathing. The
bodies were recovered and brought to Balti-
more this morn ine. Tbe drowned were
meiubers of a party of fourteen Baltimore-ans- .

Atrt. Storm and two children, Mrs.
Johnson and three children and nephew;
Miss Xett Graham, her three nephews and
a niece and Mrs. Stevens. The party, with
tbe exception of Miss Graham, who stood on
tbe shore, went bathing in the cnk about a
quarter of a mile from the bouse where tbey
were stopping. A steamer was coming along
and tbe children were saluting it with cheers
and wiving their hands when the nndertow
from the steamer caught the women and
children and swejit some of them beyond
their depth. Attracted by their cries for
help a number of vystermen went to their
rescue and saved nine. Mrs. Johnson and
Edith Storm lost their live iu their effirts
to save others. Mr. Steven whan carried
etbor w Insoluble, but was r nscitausd.

PHILIP FOR GEORGE.

The Former Chairman of the
Committee of One Hundred

in Line.

HE WRITES A LETTER STRONGLY

ENDORSING DELAMATER.

There's Nothing in Lew Emery's
Charges.

Philip C. Garrett, a prominent Independent
Republican, and formerly Chairman of tbe
Committee of One Hundred, composed
of Republicans wbo bsJ for their ob-

ject the reformation of politics in Philadel-
phia, Friday came out unqualifiedly in a
letter supporting Dels mater for Governor.
His action was tbe result of an interview
with Senator Delainater, daring which tba
charges of Senator Emery were discussed
and explained away to the satisfaction of
Mr. Garrett, as tbe following letter will
show :

PaujinELrHiA, Fx., Aug. 8,
Certain of the Independent Republicans

having attacked with some ferocity the
nomination for Governor made by the la I

Harrisburg convention, it seems appropriate
aj there are two side to that question,
among Independents, that the other view
should also be stated. An independent as
we understand it, is not always in revolt,
but a man of independent thought, wbo
thinks and decides for himself without party
dictation, asdiatinguished from tbe man wbo
is tbe slave of a party organization, or, as
the common phrase is, "wears the collar of
the bosses." There is danger that some of
the Independent Republicans have so gut
into tbe habit of rebelling against party
nominations that they regard rebellion and
independence as synonomous, without re-

gard to tbe character of the nominations, or
take for granted tint these are bad if made
by a party convention. In the case of Mr.
Delamater there are four counts in tbe in
dictoieut against him.

TUE OUtTTIOXS TJ DELAWJITEa.

First That he is not a man of distinction
enough for the Governorship.

Second That he used bribery to secure
his election to the Senate.

Third That he aUempted to alter a pub-

lic record by signing the names of a confer-

ence committee to a re(xrt that had never
been adopted.

Fourth That be is Quay's man.
The last cf these is the really serious

charge in tbe eyes of bis assailents. Tbe
first may be disposed of with (he remark that
Mr- - Delamater is much better known and is
highly-esteeme- d in his own section, the
dealings of which with Philadelphia being
light, we hare hardly kept pace here with
hi. 4i;rwu-k- Tit MfYtntf anil thin)
cl trees are the only serious ones, and if
Uue would be grave. In dealing with them
it is important to know that benator Dela- -

mster's reputation for scrupulous integrity
and purity U of the highest and that the
best ciiixena of his neighborhood, the clergy
and tbe President of his college bear testi
mony to this. The burden of tbe proof,
therefore, rests upon Senator Emery, the
author of the allegations; not npon the re-

putable liiiien whom they assail. It should
be further said that Mr. Emery was in an-

tagonism to Mr. Delamater too, on local
questions in tbe Senate. It is the alleged
failure of lbs latter to deny these charges
which is alleged as sufficient evidence of
their truth, although be is otherwise beyond
reproach. Tbe inherent improbability of
tbe charge of bribing to secure bis e'.ection

is not taken into account by his opponent in
a district overwhelmingly Republican, and
when he received the nomination also, al-

most without opposition, having a majori-

ty, we are told, exceeding the total vote of
his opponent.

sorrmxa sons oossitnaise.
His blameless character is not taken into

account, nor tbe indignant protest of tbe
citizens of his neighborhood against so seri-

ous a charge. Having investigated the snb-jrtc- t,

I may say without going into detail I
am talis tied the charges are without founda-

tion in tact.
As regsrds the third charge it is not prob-

able that any Senator reilly believes it in its
sinister sense. It has reierenoe to an occur-

rence in the hurry of the last day of the ses-

sion, when a bill which the present nominee
had introduced had passed the Senate and
gone to tbe House, --.here it had been
amended. Anticipating the necessity for a
Conference Committee, tbe Senator drew up
such a report as was desired, as be supposed,
and bad it printed with the names of tbe
Conference Committee appended, toexpedite
matters, locking it in bis desk to await lbs
adoption of the report. By some accident
copies reached the meniben' desk and gave
rise to the preeent accusations. Voters can
call this offense as heinous as their prejudice
demands. It was perhaps an excess of zeal

and energy for the passage of the biil.
And now for the last great charge, that he

was Quay's favorite. The inference, I pre-

sume, is that Quay is a favorite with him.
Ot her ise I can not see tbe force of t he argu-

ment against him. Is it proven ? Is it war-

ranted by the facts? I think not. On the
contrary, tbe evidence would probably estab-

lish tbe fact that it was rather Gen. Hastings
tbau Mr. Delamiter that sought Mr. Quay's
support. And after ail, do you remember
that tbe one doubtful shadow on Mr. Patti-son- 's

election was his seeking Mr. Cassidy's
support and afterwards rewarding him. as it
was said, with a seat in his Cabinet?

a plstiiiist sri tsrios.
How, pray, is any man who desires tlie

Governorship to secure it without the aid of
tbe party machinery, if ha is tbe nominee of
a party, and that means the aid of leaders ?

It is not tbe fault of Mr. Delamater ; it is not
the fault of Mr. Quay : it is the fault of a
system; and that is something thai the
people are to blame for. It is something,
moreover, that will never be corrected by at-

tacking a good nominee when the leaden
have judgment enough to select such a ore.
Mr. Delamater, if I mistake not, has strength
of character to be Governor himself, and not
tbe mere tool of tbe Chairman of the Nation-
al Republican Executive Committee. He is
courteous, he is amiable, bat he has noot
the less the force of will and tbe ability to
administer the executive office well and ac-

cording to tbe dictates of bis own conscience,
and I shall be disappointed if his adminis-

tration is not altogether on tbe side of up
rightness and honor.

PniLir C Gaaarrr.

J. Boyle O'Reilly Dead.

BosrcK, August 10. John Boyle O'Reilly,
tbe distinguished Irish poet, patriot and
athlete, died Very suddenly this morning at
his summer botne at Cobassett. His wife
discovered him at about three o'clock sitting
in his room smoking. He complained then
of being very sleepy, and a moment later lay
down on a sofa, falling at once into a deep
sleep.

His labored breathing, however, alarmed
kit wile, .and after a lime she summoned a
physkjau. Hi arrival, however, was fol-

lowed by death, Mr. O'Reilly never once
ronaing from his stupor,

Mr. O'ReiUy was troubled with insomnia,
and it hi thought he may have taken some-
thing to induce sleep, though no evidence of
such a thing is at hand. Tlie attending
physician thinks it was a can? of heart fail-

ure.

The Count of Population Will Soon
Be Completed.

Superintendent of Census Porter says tbe
enumeration of population will be about
completed in nine days, but that aome
furtlier revision may be necessary in order
to iota re perfect attorney.

He ssys he can furnish Congress with
figures npon which to base an apportion-
ment by the 1st of October.

Pennsylvania, he added, chow the sur-
prising increase iu population of $l,00O,U0o
more than the lam census. Unless the mem-
bership of the House be decreased, which is
unlikely, Pennsylvania will hold her own
in Co.igrmen, notwithstanding the great
pint that will occur In the Njrthwest.

TWO ROADS TIED Us.

Over 2O.00O Men on the New York
Central and West Shore Co Out.

The New Yk (Vniral ad Hn.l-o- u River
Railroad ami the West shore road, both rtiu
by the Vaader'uilti, were ''lied up" Friday

night at 7 o'd'TS. Af:er that lime not a
wheel ttin-fd- , exrepting the and II. W

p. m. uinil trains from the Grand Central

station. Over twenty thousand men are

idle this niominc and tlie probability is that
the strike will be long and bitter.

Tlii is the first strike of any moment on

the New York Central since its formation,
and bids fuir to He one of lite most memor-

able in the history cf labor troubles in the
country. It was ordered by tbe Knights of
Labor of the road, snd the completeness of
the tie-n- p surprised the otl'cials of the rod.
The Knights were found i'. every deportment,
from the dispatcher's ollh-- to ite cleaners
of the engines. Engineers-- , firemen, brake-me- n,

freight cjnductora. switchmen, saicch-tender- s,

dork laborers, clerks and every
other class of labor fell into line.

The causeof the strike which came so sud-

denly was that for month, acejr.ling to the
workmen, prominent members of the
Knights cf Labor on various sections of the
read have been discharged without any rea-

son being assigned.
A telecrain from Chicago, under date of

August 10th says : The Knights of Labor
of Chics o are stirring in a very lively man
ner, and a reporter was told to night ny a
prominent member of the local organization
that tbe railroad ntrike as not to be limited
to the New York roads, aud that a move is
to be made at this end of the Vanderbilt
system vry soon. The Central Council,
Knights of Labor, of Cook county, held a
spirited nietting this afternoon, al which
theie was an unusm"? lsrge attendance.
It was evident that there was something in
the wind. All interest centered iu the New

York Centra! A HuLvu River rai'rvad
strike. The Eniita intimate very sirjngly
that they will follow the example of their
eastern bro'lier?, and thst the move is near
at hand. Members of the Ctntral Council

ho pjrticijmtt-- in to day's meeting say
that they are strong among the employes
of the Vandeibilt system at this end of the
line, l'hey claim that the other railway or-

ganizations are likely to ro operate with the
Knights if a strike is ordered here. A lead-

ing member of the switchmen's organization,
bowever, stated positively tliat in case tbe
Knights ordered a strike on the lines center-

ing at this 0 at their organization will re-

main strictly neutral. "Of course," said the
switchman, ''the boys will have our sym-

pathy, and we wish them success, but a
strike ordered by the Knights would not
precipitate any move on the part of our or-

der."

Monday's Pittsburg Timet says'. A general
tie-u- of tbe P. R. R. and Pennsylvania
Co.'s lines within the next three days is not
by any means an impossibility. The men
have been growling and grumbling for some
time, and if they go out it will not be be-

cause the employe of the New York Central
aie out, but because they have a grievance
of their own. A visit was paid to the yards
last night, but the men were not disposed to
either affirm or deny the rumor of a general
tie-u-

Kemmler Is Dead.
William Kemmler, convicted of murder,

was executed in the State prison at Auburn,
New York, nnder tbe law by the nse of elec-

tricity ou Wednediy morning. After the
application of electricity bad continued about
17 seconds be was said to be dead, and tbe
current was stopped. Signs of respiration ap-

peared, however, and the current was again
applied, and in about thirteen miuutcs from
the first stroke be was again declared dead.
Death was then a certainty. The flesh upon
the dead man's back was burned, and also a
spot on tbe lop of his bead, where the elec-

trodes had been placed. The autopsy was
made three hours after death.

On March 2!), IS.H9, he murdered his mis-

tress, "Tillie" Zeigler, and his death was the
reparation for his crime.

This wretch wbo died in Auburn prison
was pioneer. His death inaugurated a
new method of judicial killing. Since his-

tory began men are known to have been
killed, under tbe iaw, by 35 methods that
first employed on this occasion being the
latest.

The experiencain the Kemmler case, in
spite of all the precautions taken, hare
shown many difficulties in the way of a gen-er-

adoption of the method.
The chair in which Kemmler sat when be

was killed has a perforated wooden seat.
The side pjsts of the back reach above where
a human bead would rest. The outlines are
nearly thoee of a figure 4. Through the
stick thus projecting from tbe back bar and
over She sitter's head is a quarter-inc- h bole
directly over tbe head. It is a little aperture,
yet through it passed the current which was
the agent ot Kemmler 's death.

Fastened to the bead-re- st is a pad, heavily
insulated with rubber fashionej to fit the
curves of the neck and upper spinal column.
The criminal's head is drawn back hard and
into Ibis neck saddle, by the heavy mask
that fits the forehead, shales the eyes and
envelopes the chin, but leaves the nose and
mouth exposed. There are straps npon the
mask that buckle back about the upright
central bar. The head is fixed and last. The
arms, wrists and elbows are pinioned : the
legs are bound; a stout broad strap circles
the waist and holds it fast ; the electrode for
the head is connected through the bar to tbe
bared base of the spine, and the occupant of
tbe chair has been made part of a circuit
through which, when the current is switch-e- l

on, flashes tbe force that kills.

Destitution In Oklahoma.
Washi5i;tos, August 8. The President

sent a message to Congress to day in wbich
be states that be has received a communica-
tion from. Governor Steele, of Oklahoma
Territory, staling that it has been shown to
him that in a townsbip of the county where
Guthrie is situated 23 families are in actual
need of the necessaries of life, and that tbe
township is not an exception to this slate of
affairs. Governor Steel further staled that
tbe legislature will be unable to comply with
tbe demands of the needy, and he asks the
President to call the attention of Congress
to tbe condition of his people. The Presi-
dent states that he is led to believe from
other sources that tbe Governor is altogether
right, and that unless relief is afforded wide-
spread suffering will result. Tbe people, be
says, have expended all their money in trav-
eling, and the crop prospects are poor. He
recommends that an unexpended balance
of about tJo.000 of the fund appropriated
for tbe relief of tbe suBWrers by tbe flood
upon the Mississippi river be used to meet
tlie nrgent necessities of the poor jeople of
Oklahoma.

A Doz'e Desperate Act.
Monday afternoon Mrs. Geonre Wright

and little daughter, of near start-
ed out to the barn proceeded by their Urge
dog. which was just in front of them, when
suddenly the anim v. without any apparent
reason, wheeled around aud sprang npon
tbe child. Mrs. Wright, seeing the peril of
tbe little girl, hastens 1 to ber side to rescue
her from ths euraged animal, when i;nick
as a flash he left the child and sprang upon
Mrs. Wright, throwing ber down and taking
her arm, above tlie elbow, in his mouth
tore tbe flesh and muscle from the bone.
Not satisfied with this, he next sank bis
teeth into her ahonUer and tore large piece
of flesh from that member. He also bit her
on other part of tbe body injuring her
fatally. When rescued from his infuriated
grasp, tlie was completely exhausted and
unable to speak. Her injuries are of a very
serious nature and ber recovery is consider-
ed ont of the question. The little girl, how-
ever, escaped much injury. The animal was
promptly killed. It is nut known positively
what caused it to turn upon the child, but
it is thought that she must have touched it
while walking aong. Everything possible
is being done for the injured lady, in hopes
of saving her life, but grave fears are had of

j her surviving long. GrtciLrg Ueraid.

Mount Morlah Item.
H. H. Gudner, of Johnsoen. j lying

very ill with typhoid malarial er, at tbe
borne ol hi fuher, Hiram Cirdner, of this
place.

Mrs. Joint Srufli is now in Pbiltdelphia
under the treatment of Dr. Klein, for eaucer
in her breast. That the operation may be
successful is tlie earnert wirh of all who

know her.

Oats harvest is now in full blast. Contrary
to the prediction of nearly everybody,
though short in tbe straw, it is a good erop.

Joseph Crist is now giving his entire time
to selling tbe White sewing ruschine. He

had been aulin his brother during tbe
past six weeks io harvest, bowever.

Ssrah Bloogfa, of near Stanton's Mills,

died July 30tb, and was buried at this place,
at her owu rtsjiest. Tbe cemetery here was
laid out by her grandfather, Solomon Hor-

ner, one of tbe pioneers of this section. She
was a maiden lady, in her 7J id year, aid
for many years a member of tbe Eangelictl
Association. Funeral services were held by
the Iler. Reininger, of that denomination, of i

Jennei town.

George Baugh died on Thursday, July 31,

at the home of his J. P. Ankeny,
of this place, where be had mile his home
for some years put. Fuueral at the Horner
church, conducted by his pistor, the Rev.
Johnston, of Stoyeslown. He was in bis
Tilth year; a member of the Lutheran church
from his youth ; an inofniusive citizen : a good
neighbor. He was burn and raised within a
few miles of the place of his death.

0a Friday, the 2th, the worjt torrtado
we tver had here, passed over a narrow strip
of country near here, tearing d.twn trees and
fences, and in fact everything in its way, and
damaging the house and barn of Gssrge
Goontry mail, tearing off a tongh white oak
tree. and throwing i; on J. P. Ankeny 's barn ,

partly demolishing the roof. The principal
sufferer from this storm are George Coun-

tryman, J. P. Ankeny. G. W. and Vah
and Philip and A. H. Maurer.

Oursio5Ai

The Original Package.
The President Friday approved the Orig-

inal Packaire bill, and the measure to pin-ve-

the sale of liquor in prohibitory dis-

tricts and to prevent persons who have been
refused license from engaging in tbe liquor
trade is now a law. The following is the
text of the law :

That al! fermented, distilled, or other in-

toxicating liquors or liquids transported into
any State or Territory, or remaining therein
for use, consumption, sale, or storesge there-

in, shall, upon arrival in such State or Ter-

ritory, be subject to tbe operation and effect

of tbe laws of such State or Territory enact-

ed in tbe exercise of its police powers to the
same extent and in the same manner as
though such liquids or liquors had been
purchased in such State or Territory, and
should not be exempt therefrom by reason
of being introduced therein in original pack-

ages or otherwise.

Home-Seeke- rs Excursions.
Tbe Wabash Riilroad Company will sell

on Tuesdays, September Pth and 23rd, and
on October Hui excursion tickets to tbe
farming regions of tbe West, Northwest and
Southwest, at oi-- fart fvr the round trip.
Tickets limited 3 days. For rates, time of
trains, Ac , see ytur ticket agent, or address
T. H. Tristram, Central Passenger Agenl,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wanted.
One hundred thousand cords of Chestnut,

Oak, and Hemlock Bark, for which tbe
highest cash market price will be paid.

EC.4F.3. CcTieiiAW,
Somerset, Pa.

Farmers, Take Notice.
I have leased the large warehouse of Peter

Fink at the B. & O. Depot, in Somerset, for
five years, and also warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman's, wbere I will keep on band dur-

ing tbe seasons for delivery and reshipment
to all local points every grade of Fertlizers
manufactured by tbe well-know- n Susque-

hanna Fertilizer Company, of Canton, Bal-

timore. Md. I have spent five years among
you, while these goods have been used in
Somerset county for eight years, having been
introduced by tlie Hon. 0. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to tbe large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, my agents and myself may be
nnable to call to see yon personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call your attention to the merits of our Fer-

tilizers, and beg leave to rr.y that S. B. Vo-

der, of Pugb, Somerset County, Pa,, and
myself have solicited orders for tbe fall crop
ofl 1' ions to date of issne, notwith-

standing the strong com-elUio-

R. M. Pal'on. ofSomerset, who resides
near tlie depot, is acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
yon can ieam our prices. We can re-s-

to any local point on short notice, bnt would
prefer at all times to have your orders as far
in advance of immediate wants as practical
as it enables us to get our goods to you in
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
the Susqneha.nna Fertilizer Co., I am,

Yery Respectfully,
A. J. Koskb, Guernsey, Pa.

At Fisher's Book Store.
A nice line of Bahy Carriages at Fisher's

Cook Store. City boarders and temporary
sojourners cao rent baby carriages at Fiih
er't Book Store. This is the place, also, to
buy Hammocks, Novels, Msguines, Re
views, and olber reviews, and all kinds
f reading matter, either light or heavy.

This large and handsome establishment is a
general resort for literary people, and people
of all sorts. You will do well to every dny
make a habit cf dropping in" to

Fisher's Book Store.
STOP! LOOK! - LISTEN

EVERYONE WANTS TO KNOW

WHERE TO GET THE MOST OF

OF THIS WORLD'S GOODS FOR

THE LEAST MONEY ?

WE HAVE THEM

zrzzzn:Dishes.

WniTE, YELLOW, GLASS,

ANT) ROCKINGHAM WARE,

IN CHEAT VAftlETY.

BASKETS, LOOKING-GLASSE- .

HANGING LAMPS, STAND LAMPS

Lamps of all Descriptions.

Novelties and Oddities in China

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

13 AT THE STORE OF

ED. B. COFFROTH,

SOMERSET, PA

ftrwiai Itaic liTer Beplalor.

The ouly sure and radical care fat

CONSTIPATION.

BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION.
and all disorders oftbe IJver, row cured hundreds
ernws and in iu whichcaws the mK skillful, . .nv ,:,...! - : ; - rj nunurraiof people livinir In Blair tinunr, Pennsylvania.
I manafseturrd bv I). T. CETEI.N'm. WIL-
LI ANHRl'KQ, PA., tor tbe P. T. I R. Co., andfor sale by ail Pnwrixsat 50 cents per bottle.

Sous freBjitne unlr tbe label Mio the In
dianArniw-hea- d Trade Mark,

Preparing foe the 81 j Farmers' En.
eamoment.

Lravsox, Pj , A'iri-- t J . Extensive

prerBt:oiiare un.ler j? lor i'?e Far-tiien- i'

at M. ( v f. E'ghi or
lOacrr f woixiian.I lave in-- r'cared.
Manufacturers of-- agricultural implements
from H Stats have secure.! tpv-- fr tbe
display of their machinery. hi.:!a Iiu tire
New England Slates, iw iliinoi-- , a'l tiwise

Slates cinti;iioii to lVmt;. Ivani i.
FloiioU and oihtr Southern Stater. An au-

ditorium is So process of erection in the en-

campment ground which will seat about
S.OoO. It will be a massive structure, cov-

ering an area of nearly half an acre. Rev.
T. DeWitt Tailing will dedictle it on Sun-

day of next week in the anticipitc-- pres-

ence of thousands of people.

Green CooJs Men Caught

N'cw York, August li Charles Morton.
Joseph Barnard, and James J. Doly were ar-

rested Friday last on the charge of attempt-
ing to swindle Russell B. Harrison, son of
the President, by nieiris of the "green
goods " game. About six nunths Mr.
Harrison received a " cor.fi Untial " circular
oilering great inducements to invest in conn-terfe- it

money and inviting him to send for
" terms," Ac , giving name and ad.lress. Mr.
Harrison turned the circular over to tbe
police authorities, and the result was the
persons named were arrnsteX At their
apartments were found many addressed en-

velopes ready for rnai'.ir g, and oll.er para-

phernalia necessary to carry out thtir swind-

ling ojieralions. Theaccu-e- d were commit-

ted iu default of ti J) each.

Roasted to Death.

PrrrsnrEC Pa.. Auir'ist 7.-- "Squire Ed-

wards held an inq'iet last evening on the
body of John Cowers, who was almost in-

stantly killed by being thrown on the fin-

ishing table al theElgar Thompson Steel
Works. The verjict was one of accidental
death.

Bowers' death was prrhaps the mo-- t tragic
that has occurred lere for years. He bad
walked in txtaeen the rhort r lis and the
finUhiug table to remove a cuhbic when he
was caught by a ninety-foo- t rail and thrown
on the red hoi table face downward. While
in this position tbe red hot rail passed slow-
ly over his body, literally roasting it. The
men and physicians who were called say
that there never was such a sight presc nted
in any mill.

The Census Will Show Less Deaf-
ness.

Yashis;tox, Angast li It is ciai.nc
that there will be considerable falling u!T in
percentage of deaf people in the census of

owing to the extended use of the sound
disc invented by a cii'iz-j- of rt,

Conn., named A. II. Wal-js- . ,

DIED.

YOENKIX. At her residence, near King-woo- d,

July 15, ISO. Lucy Ann, wife ol Ja-

cob Younkin, aged 53 years, 4 months and
'days.

CROSSES. In Miildlecreek township, on
July 2ath, Jacob Crossen, a;$ed 7U years, 10

months, and 1 day.
KRINCi. Al her home in Eavansville.on

Monday, July 23, 1S, Mrs. Lavinia Kring,
aged Ti years, 1 month and 1 day.

Her family consUts of tour children, nine-tee- n

grandchildren, and one great grand-
child. She was a quiet. Christian woman
and her body was laid toYet to the ritual
of ber church. I'.

METZGAE. In Sioyftown Pa., August
2, lSyO, Mrs. Lena K. wife of Mr. James I.
Metzgar, aged 22 years, 10 months and 22
days.

Minnie M , her infant and only daughter
proceeded ber to the heavenly world last
September, and now the young mother, is
called to follow. Her sickness was lingering
consumption. For more than six years she
has been a member of tha Church, and died
with strong faith in her Saviour. She leaves
a devoted husband and friends to
mourn ber departure. Test : Itsv. 7.13.

P st .a.

Be Sure
K yon have made up yoar mind to bry

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to Uia
any other. A Boston lady, whose example is
worthy imitation, tells her experience below:

" In one store wIkto I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla tlie clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their s
would Ust longer; that I might Uie it on t;a

To Get
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc But lie could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I had taken
Hood's knew what it was, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.
When I began Ukh-.- Huod's Sarsaparilla
I was fct-lin- resl miscrr.! la vv:!h dyspcp-s;:i- ,

and so weak that at times I couid harCy

Hood's
stand. I looked like a person In connmp.
tion. Hood's Barsaparllla did me so much
good, that I wonder at myself sometimes,
andmyfrirndsfrequenilysiieikof It." Jiia.
Eix A. Corr, 6l Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sola by all dnwarUts. $1 ; six for gs. Prepare.! only
VCL HOOD a CO, Apothecaries LoweU, iiaaa,

I0O Doses One Dollar

An Attack of Gravel.
The Terrible Suffering of a Lady at 60-Ho- w

She was Cured.
There It nothing I nor enjoy that I do not owe

to having ned Dr. David Kennedy s Favorite
Remedy, made st Roodmil. ii. Y. Sly troubles,
from hich I never expectod to recover bttcsn iu
mykidneya Fir there were pains in my bick.
I was fc'.er.h, with do appetite and could
not sleep; I wsse jnpelled to ue a race, and
finally f.x so weaS that I ooold not stand alone.
The . d intrvai in my back was terrible. I was
burning np vtita a fever or constantly thlveriug
as if col I. Myphv-kianssa- iJ

I HAD SSISHT'S IIS2JLS3.
after bad tutu ill about two years. Ihadaa
attack of Gravel. When this made its appear-
ance, my physician gave me up and I expected to
die. Four doctor attended me, the bet in the
country, yet I grtw worse. Six years ago last
June, bo well I remember tbe time, I saw Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Reaedy advertised iu our
paper. Anerusing one bottle I threw away my
cane and went to New York on a visit, and three
botilet cured aie. I have never had a return of
Gravel, nor of the pains or weakness in the back'
and though 1 am over sixty years of age I am

Now 7i:rcss and Sirens
ax I was ia my prime- - I do all my own ork and
rarvly kuow what 11 Is In fce tired- - I keep tbe
mediHne In the bouse and give .il to ray grand-
children, and rwonilitetnl it beuever 1

What 1 htsi.-Hro- , anda.l the various reiwd-c- I
had taken could not do IT. Kennedy's favorite
Kernel y did it suyed the dieae and ma le me
a tronrr vietmus woman Xrs. Kmuiioo f. Mu-ne- r,

Burg Hill, Ohio

DR. JlESXED VS FA Y0RITE REMEDY.
Prepared by

DR. DAYTO KENNEDY, Condout, X. Y.
tt per bottle. Six f.,r r. By all dnigeins.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate!

BY VIRTUE cf tbe lt will and testament nf
Ooser, decease,!, and au or.K-r.,- u.

phan-- i t'4urlof Soner-- t t'.rtinly. fa-- , I wiii oCerat public sale, on the preaii-es- , ou

.9.1 TVRDA V, J UGCSTZi, 1S0O.

at 1 o'ctork p. m.tlie fiilk-wint- ; described realetate. via: A fnain tract of land iiiia:e ia IbeTuwiiship of Jenner. County of andtlaleot iunnsylTania. or.iai'nltie 31 s an t :o
perches. a.l.iuln Ino.i.rt t lrer, Jona-
than Atikct.y. Johnf. Walter, and otner. )wig
1 , mitea Irum Jenoeriown, and 11 miles from
Somerset, and ruventvnl to ruiiroh and vbl.The land is all under rd stale of cuilivarion
and well watered Aoi-- orrhsrd of apple lives,a two-tor- frame h.Miw aiul a lot: barti.
TKR m Ten Percent, ol i!ie purcba- -

'. ' im.iy to l paid clown onday or ss.e. the renwinii- -r of alof tab-- , one third in one Tear andthr remaiuinr one third in two years thereafterwith tntetv-- on deferred paTmenw from the eon-fin-

ion of sale. HKXRV COVER.
c and Truitee.Fain. W. BlMEcila. Attorney.

TRUSTEES' SALE

ALUABLE REAL E3TATJL

VIKTl'Eof t .ff.U h-- ul: fTV."
auti 1m w tlin-f-t- si. wt- u e u .!' - i:H-

Klery. or. t(.: -. mi,- -, j.i tl.e T- f
Jiunci, Oi, Pa , itu

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1690,

.Mate. Ute the ptirVTlT of Ilcfca:. I z.K rr. r.
dcrari. V'Z.

A rvruin firm or xrwt of J?! ?r.au:- - in
r TfJWtrtM. Smfrw f ' . :!

Utirix f v.rtb. Wiii;stm rit ;Ti, .i..:ni
i7.&ff. K!wjits, Mi:rcr. A.ium Kf - m: 1

other. iwtrTn: nj- hii(. iri f,,jir
at noivl .4.! v or !ts,s if r4 tue
jiri,-aiHnr,-

jfer, anI b i.crcMtt eres.'ui a ; ;ry
--DWELLING HOUSE,

Krcr br!t..ni. b wIi wu.n1. Awtn! frt FTun- -

rt arfo t tfajrnr. ! well Tir-.- reil my.ib

rir,e ari'loak Ha a tS . i l 'm- -

north Jeuiitrrvtt &

TEPvlIS.
TT sbarr f widow )ore-hr'-f m.(--t th rT-m-:o- f

ail yi arH rjrsv r -
nw.ii ia i! c hnnIi iftr tinr; rr !''nauiru! li'e f Naa-- f iuv-ry- r wt; ,v(ff
Herman I'mhvMver, dec. rtl .n ii;ir--

hiail if a!jiLM:!y i'ar.r to
hr tv th- funiiia-i.r- . a: x" vii
in t'av prvnii!-- , to te i v .';'ir.,
nin wtnith. whirl! tiie wi; s(v;,t
ib fall .;ta ti'.n f h.T in th jir' triw,
an 4 at btr t!o, her tho
rrnt-- -- bail !e f!'J i ti i jr of ii' rm in

in Ctrf rfj&ti pattwai. 'Itu r ct:,l I . .

lie tnU drM-- on oftytl?. th rt r.ti! i r
ontvthirfl at th cni;irtn-i- n ofw : ort-;ni-

in ont y.-ar- . aut lb :KH i i tw..
yeira, VKK K V T M J FI i K.

j SALE

valuabUbeZ estate

BY VIRTTE Or AV ORITR OF S.U.E.a of tlteitrt.baiw' "i t of .

p'l.nK-onbTy-
. at trie J..1R-- hour, m

'
i SA TURD A Y, A UGUST 2Z,

a! ! o'clock p. ro the bllnirlsf c!e --;..! j;, I
j Lu, uiie ine property ri i, u

i . . . ,. ..

uer,a,iV;.rri.o;
i'- -. i int.' iv.'Tij f.ejt-- l I ir if i

lOfrtory fraaie

DWELLING HOUSE,
.a! a '.9'ztn k rarr., oiljiaUj(1,i mo

wau-r-, tie.
i

Mr. O Acnair;4rar: cf k,rl fi: ;..'e

Mi M. (,r.- V
H r.':e;i oi .i, ! o :

(7 - aiN V, r !.e. ,t t
to lite nnt jf way of the p. iti.i; u ver 4 !
tract. Tut- tract is exct.km l;t . 1

gracing purjowr.

No. 3. A cetain ' it of srn.. :;j
in Mever-i-i- V r..nst. i

111-- 1 Mate ttiirts;'!-!- . LlLlff ll ri i .,f
wjwa a.-- iH , iron 111!

an.l cxieuJiiig same
street.

Tbe Mtaf frU a ill e.vp! . wle In
rroiii -

At I o'ciix-- p. ni.

J:iSiSSzstreet, minima on tnosait-e- Urea ;ia ..' ft .v
three fcet. twek t .atn.- -

a iiiiM-T M i .1 r1.11! i,f jv .,:n l'j-tri- x

stret-- i nor.tiitanl w i.u:uern I .'j:. ft andkuuuo a- -: ::iv

CENTRAL HOTEL

the couulv. a--

No. 5. Tffo lot of LTiKin ! i'.:,ale in the

on the seiiera! plan oi sa,i tisn as S . JIT
and SK an-- l i the 1. ,.. '
Min trr-t- , on Use fca.t be stwamp .111 the
fiocth YM teet by Patri'4 street and on M .
by lotul Harriet V. It'woiicy, known as te "M.uProperty. "

TERMS:
i.i:--stiiM alien deed delivered, tind li.i--! ;

1 year, an.l one-thir- m jv.ar .!e o.
Deferred ayme:it t bv in Jura, v.: on
the prope.-iv- . with interest. ,m April !.
11-1- . All mips no- pr v.:i t; on the tan i l...

are and U.e riiht :
waeat tbe eoinit:; till ts ai--i reserved to Oie le.i- -

ants. Al tbe same Unie, vis .'

fi.l TVIII)A Y, JVOVsT m
At Meycrs-taJ"- , ! wll! offer a: T.:iVi- - ' -

ty sha-.-- s of the v.,-j- ,:f r; Ki v.t.
Cat .ompify, an 1 iwci.ir ,':Hr ! 11. nni
stock of xiSi c.npanv TKKMS t j
Value fit , .V. nr ..:t

liAir. tv m. ekek: kv.JllijlJ. l:u.-'.e-

ERIFF'S SALE.
Isv writ ,,f A' T- r, ..

Conn of i .m im--- f fts of
I i:l cip-- lo p.it-iii- : vti.-H- t ijie t,! i;iu SoraerM t, 1'a., at 1 o tiwt p. m., on

Til ITS PA AVOVST 21, I

A'l the rieht, tilic. inlcr-q- ; and
Frtwtiiur-- . in and to the loliouu;
rial e.L!i., viz:

A Certjil;i :mcI of 1 j;:d in l .
r.inici-j- - ('nnbtr. Pa.. K ; 01 .".!.-rrsen.ine. Keini. y.,-- . ii.-,- ,h i
others. e..niniu:n--17- scre rtK.re or Us-- . iMY.n.; ;

lheren erwie-- i a ;'.t-- - K'rv ptunk
tarn and oil.er bui.:;ui;., ana

Tken in of to rrot--rr-
r (,f 1

Fntdiine at Uie of Jiuib UoiTjtan, ia t
forLu-iu-i- a Fnediii.e.

- riOTicz. -
A:1 person lr? at re aV-y- u'e i'.i

laie n.ii- - f th; r ef t'w
ni.my n.-- lie juid when lb- - v

is knui-ke- down, oiierni- - it mil! i .1t txptm-- to sa'e at the r:-- k cf the r.r-- t i
r The r. .1 :ue of the p"r. i se m le y

bepaMoii c before d ty of mn'irr.a.tio'u No !i.iwill be selno ujtil U,e in:eaa-- v
is pi)d m mil.

snijti,r h kti s K. 5. M-- ; v
Somerset. Fa , Julv ;Vj 'si ( - r..r:--

ADJ IIXISTKATRIX' N07K I

of Matt. Ilav, tlef ' t. into of MiVrl
T 'i'hiji, S.t'at-1.'- ; (.. Pti.

hrtxr of a.lPii!i.-.!ar;- n ,,,i t;lt. -- Vht
hliV'illtT fr-t- l Ut til- - tnulaMi .r. .1 l.v
j.r.xT nutftontv. zyc i .! rvt.t- -

t;.v,-r- t 'i.. t i
I rwjifj" in,i'ff'itii i(sfca'n tfNin e ! Tim

)ht.i. ftita ,nt-- e nurr.ir r;i.ii f.r -
mti'll! H:!tt 41!!? tt ii', fTfM'Itt l .; Ui '' ."

ft.f ttmnt nn St threat--
A). !M ai tier riairvv it wa.i T'mnlii, ujicxi
aud i3rv sLe wiafcti-::- ! I

ANNIi:
J K 1 A ; I rr. i u i t :a r; x ,

TT! TV T

John Thomas & Sok
:::r MAABIOTH STOLl Ks, :

240 to 248 Main Street,
I 6ac of tl.- - wutnkr.-- i of v, it? rvvt-ra- I', putjii ,., ...

Department "A" arc Drv Goo!s In
Department " B," Bouts and Sh.xs ?

Dcp-irtnen- t " C." Carpets. In
Department " D," Clothing, Hats, and Farnisliin;-- r-- .

Department " iv," Groceries. Department " F,""f -

Fcr Gr::d Gcsis, Chp G::ds, and S:as:natl: S

Tlicr cannot I'C oxeoJIed. An examination trill convince t'
rt iloul tin:- Thorsaa " of Smorct Count v.

I V. A P-- A RTE R.--' U.,i: OiiWTP.Y PROMTE.

THE COMPANY STORE
i j a l. j tt2 iiw7 '-b-3 aai Stc.

Raj. rs Caal they nmy"eeJ ia tiie Several Department Cf

CLOTHING, HATS, DRV (JOODS, X0TK..X;'

QUEEXSWAlin, GROCERIES, ROOTS ANI ;;

AND ALL OF THE FIKST il AI.ITY, AND AT EEASOXA BI.E lT;!rrj

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.- -

KSTA 15 LI .S 1 1 III ) 7.

FRANK W.
Manufacturers

p..., Stive?. Tiawaie,
Ice Cix-ii- IVeozor, Water Cooler?, Clotho W-;- -,

Wa-Liis- T M:tciiine. and a full line of

HOUSE - - - - GOOD:
: Oven Poor. Cellar WinJow?.

Eiiv'i.it: Urt'Cthii:..--. anl a!!

V all KiiiJ.--. Siiifpin- - Heliverv ari,l Cream Can.

ty'CREAMERIE.S

.
Ko- - 73 FnkUn su x.-a- r

&

RErAH!EI

IN
'AE CFFER SOVE SPECIAL BAR3AISS IN

Ut THS VERY PRICE:
Cit'liMRN frv-ti- .'.'i r.-r.'- iitrt;. WntjM, !.w

iLouther s
Main

HAY SONS

FURNISHING

OUR NEW ST0EE

LOWEST

Street,
Thia llcdal Drug Stcreis Rapidly Bccziiz? aCr-Favsr-

its

TTiti Fccrls in Ssarch cf

FRESH AKD PURE DRUGS. !

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trust
Supjjortcrs, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
TH DiXTOB GIVES PFJISOSaL ATT2XTI05 TO THE COMPOCXDIXG 0?

PiijsiGiis' Preseriplions I Family Eecejf
f;i.irc.is.piK.v(i r.ii.c.v ro use

SPECTACLES,
A ml a Full U:ie ol Optical

.

a a ;

:

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our
to intending purchasers, whether they bay

and Dealers
IloIIow-trare- , Refrijera:.,.

Gratinz, Smoke Siacki
km. is of Sheet Metal Work, to ..r

p. Johnstown, Pi

Drug Store
f

Somerset, Pa.

o.vir rRE-- asd riR ASimzi
EYE-GLASSE- S, j

Goods always on Yil

Zi 3 f 7 1
I if 3 1 ii S Bu,

i

from tis or elsewhere.

J. LOUTHER, Ni, D.
MAIN STREET - SOMERSET. PA.'

Are Yon Going to BnMaHooor Ban:
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Tin, Iron. ar.J Steel Roofinu',

ooi:tiri, Valley?, Gutter.-'-, and all kin-:--

Tin aaJ Slieet-iro- n Work. Scroll Doors ami Windows,

Milk anl Cream Cans, Building and Sheeting P:-'- .

Step Iadder.-'- , and ail kinds f IIou?e Furniiliing Good-"- .

ru:nji. Sewer-i'ipe- . and Clar Stove rip?. The Fine.--t L;:.
,

Cooking Stoves and II.r,'--:.- - in t'.e Countr, iucludins the fanions

Golden Gr.iin nii-- Cooks, (newsnle; an.!:

Coj'pello Ranges. Al- - a r Il.1t.5e, the " Valley Novelty." '.

Call and ?ee it. We will not be t;r.ilr- -

RcTUlir. for

in

hand.

Stove of all kiiti!.--. are fjrni.-he-d on short noii-'e- .

Call in, whether yon wi.h to luy or

Respectfully,

P. A.. SCHELL;

S2 Ji cto-rj",-- ; vf"?IpoJ 'h'c1 XG coon (,snois: X

n htyAusE
. a'u h 0-- -. fr.r ,, a. .

,sccei,isr; -- 00J3 br ra- - ' ' 3llfJ-oiie.nri- 19 PT M

ilKAUPMTKTo
-- dJTFtn,?iT7' A

T 1 -
j. , m rm J

n


